ACTION AGENDA

The Action Agenda of the City Council Meeting is a document provided immediately following the Council Meeting in order for staff and the public to be aware of the business transacted and actions taken by Council. This is a preliminary draft and not a public record. The meeting’s legal record is the Minutes approved by the City Council.

Joint SPECIAL Meeting
Tuesday, June 7, 2022 * 6:30 p.m.
Teleconference Location Only - City Hall/Council Chambers, 635 S. Highway 101, Solana Beach, California
This meeting will be conducted in accordance with California Government Code sections 54953(e) and 54954.3 and other applicable law.

MEETING LOCATION WILL NOT BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Be advised that due to the COVID-19 pandemic in-person participation will not be allowed, there will be no members of the public in attendance at Council Meetings. Alternatives to in-person attendance for viewing and participating in City Council meetings are being provided under provided below.

AGENDA MATERIALS
A full City Council agenda packet including relative supporting documentation is posted online www.cityofsolanabeach.org Closed Session Agendas are posted at least 72 hours prior to regular meetings and at least 24 hours prior to special meetings.

WATCH THE MEETING
• Live web-streaming: Meetings web-stream live on the City’s website on the City’s Public Meetings webpage. Find the large Live Meeting button.
• Live Broadcast on Local Govt. Channel: Meetings are broadcast live on Cox Communications - Channel 19 / Spectrum (Time Warner)-Channel 24 / AT&T U-verse Channel 99.
• Archived videos online: The video taping of meetings are maintained as a permanent record and contain a detailed account of the proceedings. Council meeting tapings are archived and available for viewing on the City’s Public Meetings webpage.

PUBLIC COMMENTS
o Written correspondence (supplemental items) regarding an agenda item at an open session meeting should be submitted to the City Clerk’s Office at clerkoffice@cosb.org with a) Subject line to include the meeting date b) Include the Agenda Item # as listed on the Agenda.
• Correspondence received after the official posting of the agenda, but before 3:00 p.m. (or 3 hrs. prior to the meeting start time) on the meeting day, will be distributed to Council and made available online along with the agenda posting. All submittals received before the start of the meeting will be made part of the record.
• Written submittals will be added to the record and not read out loud.
• The designated location for viewing supplemental documents is on the City’s website www.cityofsolanabeach.org on the posted Agenda under the relative Agenda Item.

OR
Verbal Comment Participation: If you wish to provide a live verbal comment during the meeting, attend the virtual meeting via your computer or call in.

Before Meeting
• Alert Clerk’s Office. We ask that you alert us that you will joining the meeting to speak. Please email us at clerkoffice@cosb.org to let us know which item you will speak on. This allows our Staff to manage speakers more efficiently.
• Watch the Meeting and Make a Public Comment
You can watch the meeting on the Live Meeting button on the Public Meetings page OR on TV at the stations provided above OR on the zoom event:
Link: https://cosb-org.zoom.us/j/88584160054
Webinar ID: 885 8416 0054
If you cannot log on or need to use a phone for audio, use one of these call-in numbers:
US: +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or
+1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or 877 853 5257 (Toll Free) or 888 475 4499 (Toll Free)
or 833 548 0276 (Toll Free) or 833 548 0282 (Toll Free)
- Join/Log-In to the meeting at least 15 minutes prior to the start time so that the City Clerk can verify that you are ready to speak before the meeting begins.
- Audio Accessibility: If your computer does not have a microphone or you have sound issues, you can call-in from a landline or cell phone and use it as your audio (phone # is provided once you log-in to Zoom, see above). If you call in for better audio, mute your computer's speakers to eliminate feedback so that you do not have two audios when you are speaking.

**During Meeting:**
- During each Agenda Item and Oral Communications, attendees will be asked if they would like to speak. Speakers are taken during each agenda item.
- Speakers will be asked to raise their hand (zoom icon under participants can be clicked or on the phone you can dial *9) if they would like to be called on to speak during each item. We will call on you by your log in name or the last 4 digits of your phone #. When called on by the meeting organizer, we will unmute so you may provide comments for the allotted time. Allotted speaker times are listed under each Agenda section.
- Choose Gallery View to see the presentations, when applicable.

**SPECIAL ASSISTANCE NEEDED - AMERICAN DISABILITIES ACT TITLE 2**
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, persons with a disability may request an agenda in appropriate alternative formats as required by Section 202. Any person with a disability who requires a modification or accommodation in order to participate in a meeting should direct such request to the City Clerk’s office (858) 720-2400 clerkoffice@cosb.org at least 72 hours prior to the meeting.

**CITY COUNCILMEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelly Harless</th>
<th>David A. Zito</th>
<th>Jewel Edson</th>
<th>Kristi Becker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Mayor</td>
<td>Councilmember</td>
<td>Councilmember</td>
<td>Councilmember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>District 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPEAKERS:**
See Public Participation on the first page of the Agenda for publication participation options.

**READING OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS:**
Pursuant to Solana Beach Municipal Code Section 2.04.460, at the time of introduction or adoption of an ordinance or adoption of a resolution, the same shall not be read in full unless after the reading of the title, further reading is requested by a member of the Council. If any Councilmember so requests, the ordinance or resolution shall be read in full. In the absence of such a request, this section shall constitute a waiver by the council of such reading.

**CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL:**

**FLAG SALUTE:**

**APPROVAL OF AGENDA:**
COUNCIL ACTION: Approved 5/0

**ORAL COMMUNICATIONS:**
*Note to Public: Refer to Public Participation for information on how to submit public comment.*
This portion of the agenda provides an opportunity for members of the public to address the City Council on items relating to City business and not appearing on today’s agenda by joining the virtual meeting online to speak live, per the Public Participation instructions on the Agenda.
Pursuant to the Brown Act, no action shall be taken by the City Council on public comment items. No written correspondence may be submitted in lieu of public speaking. Council may refer items
to the City Manager for placement on a future agenda. The maximum time allotted for each speaker is THREE MINUTES (SBMC 2.04.190).

COUNCIL COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS / COMMENTARY:
An opportunity for City Council to make brief announcements or report on their activities. These items are not agendized for official City business with no action or substantive discussion.

C. STAFF REPORTS: (C.1.)
Note to Public: Refer to Public Participation for information on how to submit public comment. Any member of the public may address the City Council on an item of concern by submitting written correspondence for the record to be filed with the record or by registering to join the virtual meeting online to speak live, per the Public Participation instructions on the Agenda. The maximum time allotted for each speaker is THREE MINUTES (SBMC 2.04.190).

C.1. Resumed Emergency Teleconferencing. (File 0240-28)
Recommendation: That the City Council

1. Adopt Resolution 2022-072, authorizing remote teleconference meetings of the legislative bodies of the City for the period of June 7, 2022 through July 6, 2022 pursuant to the provisions of the Brown Act.

Item C.1. Report (click here)
Posted Reports & Supplemental Docs contain records up to the cut off time, prior to the start of the meeting, for processing new submittals. The final official record containing handouts, PowerPoints, etc. can be obtained through a Records Request to the City Clerk's Office.

COUNCIL ACTION: Approved 5/0

ADJOURN:

Next Regularly Scheduled Meeting is June 22, 2022
Always refer to the City’s website Event Calendar for Special Meetings or an updated schedule. Or Contact City Hall 858-720-2400
www.cityofsolanabeach.org

AFFIDAVIT OF POSTING

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
CITY OF SOLANA BEACH

I, Angela Ivey, City Clerk of the City of Solana Beach, do hereby certify that this Agenda for the June 7, 2022 Council Meeting was called by City Council, Successor Agency to the Redevelopment Agency, Public Financing Authority, and the Housing Authority of the City of Solana Beach, California, was provided and posted on June 6, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. on the City Bulletin Board at the entrance to the City Council Chambers. Said meeting is held at 6:30 p.m., June 7, 2022, in the Council Chambers, at City Hall, 635 S. Highway 101, Solana Beach, California.

Angela Ivey, City Clerk * City of Solana Beach, CA